By L. BROMLEY, M.C.
A. G., AGED 12 years. This patient was admitted to the Victoria Hospital for Children on June 13, 1914 . A swelling of the right thigh had been noticed for the previous seven or eight weeks. He complained of pain in the right leg, especially after walking; on some days the pain was so severe that he was unable to walk. When the patient was aged 3 years he is said to have fractured the right femur, since then he has had intermittent pains of an aching character, which have increased lately.
On examination a hard swelling of the upper third of the right femur was felt. There was no definite margin, and no heat or tenderness. Movements at the hip-joint were free. Skiagraphic examination showed an endosteal growth of the femur.
An exploratory incision was made. The bone was found to be expanded and covered by normal periosteum; a thin layer of compact bone surrounded a mass of cartiiage which had entirely replaced the medullary cavity. A portion was removed for microscopic examination. This showed pure chondroma, and there was no suggestion of malignancy.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. BROMLEY added that cases had been recorded in 'rickety children in which fractures had led to the deposit of cartilage in the region of the fracture, and the name "callus tumour" bad been applied. He would be glad of more information on that point, because the. history of this case suggested that the condition had some connexion with the fracture. He exhibited skiagrams of the case, which were taken by Dr. Melville. The diagnosis before exploration was either myeloma or chondroma. Exploration revealed an avascular, homogeneous, and purely cartilaginous tumour. At that time it was too large for complete enucleation. Since the-exploration in June the patient had been kept in a Thomas's splint, and had not been on his feet. The patient suffered much pain, extending down the back of the leg, presumably due to pressure on a nerve. If allowed to go on, be supposed the best one could hope for was that the tumour would ossify. He asked for suggestions as to treatment.
The PRESIDENT said it was interesting to hear what Mr. Bromley said about injury causing the chondroma. He had had a case of the same kind not long ago. A man employed by a railway company had a severe blow on his finger when in the act of catching a bolt which had been driven out from above. It caught the second phalanx of his first finger, and for a time he was treated for fracture of that phalanx. As the finger began to swell the condition was thought to be tuberculous, and the man came to London. The skiagram led him to think he had a cyst in the bone, but on operating he found an enchondroma of the phalanx, which evidently originated from the injury. He scraped it out, and the patient did very well. He would have thought it advisable in Mr. Bromley's case to adopt some treatment. At present the tumour was innocent, but there was always a danger of sarcoma supervening. He suggested it would be worth the risk of destroying a considerable quantity of that bone by scraping out the cartilaginous tumour; the shell of bone remaining might suffice to hold the bone together while new bone was being formed.
Two Cases of Heart-block. By T. R. WHIPHAM, M.D.
Case L.-A feimale infant, aged 2 years 2 months. The child was born at full term, and has always been backward. The first tooth was not cut until the age of 9 months, and she did not sit up until she was a year old.* Up to the present she has not walked or talked. She is a well-nourished child with a good colour and presents no clubbing of the digits. The pulse is slow, full, and regular. The right side of the heart in the skiagram appears to be enlarged, and the outline of the organ is almost globular. All over the praecordium a loud systolic bruit is audible, the maximum intensity being between the apex and the left sternal border and extending up to the pulmonary area. The heart-rate is slow, but it varies from time to time, the lowest recorded being 48, and the highest 80. The ohild was first admitted into the Evelina Hospital with whooping-cough and slight bronchitis, but even then the heart was only beating on the average about 64 per minute, and at times the respirations were quicker than the pulse. Paroxysms of coughing, moreover, caused very little, if any, acceleration of the heart. No cardiac symptoms have at any time been observed. An electrocardiogram, kindly taken by Dr. Parkinson, shows a perfectly regular 2: 1 heart-block. There is a polycythemia of 8,400,000 red corpuscles per cubic millimetre and the haemoglobin value is 110 per cent.
